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all realize that there is somethingkN this one' day we
. Dusiness sometmng
crood old world,

everywhere softeniner the

more inspiring than the pursuit
after all. The Christmas soirit which is

gooa.will and good wishes that make all mankind kin. '
. In the spirit of the day it is fitting for the Kress Stores to' proffer to their hosts

sincere good wishes and earnest appreciation of their, hearty support and con1
" '' . . ,tinued patronage. ' ' v

PJ ' r,' 'Merry Christmas !

' And may the New Year bring to you every possible" joy and good cheer with
many happy Yuletide seasons yet to come.,

May that Christmas Spirit so heartfelt and soul-warmi- be with you the daylong
and may Vou feel that blessedly human inspiration so .well summed up by Charles

hardest natures todav. and r;arrvirio- -

''''.'
. - ; .tTig&s other articles - tve 4
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" ;!?' aVA or a lnan's

' ' ' WkJPSS:' wardrobe, J . .. : T
I i ; T:ttp.

tong-Ta-te Goiiig Co:

X, a .ine, with all the children were
. yesterday, It was the, day be- -
mre Christmas, anl they must an

a.Ao ' ..ltl...S. n. .VI .Lotnv.ua eia mo muiuiimB ui tuiMSB uioi
eld Santi had ? deposited before he

.marrpn An ni tvuinna T AO in. tnti.
n.gnt hour last night There was
tmrchasfns. too. on aJl ldpi Parents

.. .. . . ..

atreim of poverty could hot let the
orportunlty pass by. T4 rich and those
who deal In luxuries had found the. .m... m innnuBi occaaion ior Tesrowing .. glim
of value to friends and reUtlvea, The
lnruhrion. mii with th laurhin.
and v Rubber. the- country
touched the garment of the lissome
or tne city. ah uay tne crowas twist
rd and turned and Jostled and jam
med until near the hour of the sun'
setting when the streets assumed an
other appearance. The homogeneous

unch had surrendered to the young--

-.- mite cap, and while the country-fol- k
. were en route to their homes and
snugged close to a rural log-lir-a, the
myites were ? stopping : weir ears to
the awful din of multitudinous noises,
eise tney were out on tne atreets neip
Inx to create the bedlam.

' . AN ANNUA! SIGHT. ;

It was an annual sight,' that of the
morning and afternoon of the day
rrecedtng Christmas. When those
who sleep late had reached the heart
of the city, they found a mass of peo
ple, men, women ana cnuaren, wn
the holiday look, the distracted gate,

- the spirit of the time of Joy and the
evangel or ; universal giaoness.

' lathe's stream had drowned the un
nlaitanfi'lM nf Ufa! hpp W o fa
merabrance of care or worry or the
vexing thing of life. The crowd was
.wearing the holiday . look, and . there
was no time for discord or tuneies
melodies. ''t'-t'

--

rvwm mi V.amt Trada. lrt Mplud- -
d from the rush as much as was pos-nibl- e.

stood a family of r nerroes, the
iM man nriA women and three small

ifhiMNn Th mothpr ujid father car
tied with them two or. three bundles
kind each of the three offspring was
looking i pitifully and pleadingly Into
their faces. The appeal was Inaudi-
ble, but even the negro-hea- rt under
stood Its meaning. It was for a taste
of the few good things that had been
bought for - ; the Christmas season.
Presently the father answered the tin
ftpoken call and he steadily opened a

bundle Wherein was secreted
reesons." - Those who have watched

a nest of young birds fling open their
mouths at the sound of the flutter of
the mother-bird- 's wings can appre-
ciate the scene The three little ones
reached forth : their hands, still not
speaking a word, and Into them was

a ninnli rt ratalna . and theAiVyw wi yiitwi jv
bag wis closed. "

INCIDENTS CONTRASTED.
: vinvrw tmm mam si iuviuvuv

jatsagaaf.. : whaM SB. whltA OAUnls

rarrted about with them a tiny child,
jrougnt to the city to see the wealth
f good things of the season. - The

look of poverty had pinched Itself Into
their face and over their bodies were
oast finnoiiif cvjr hiwwuijm

Recipe
h
for

Delicious
Golden
Doughnuts

1 egg. 1 cud sugar, 1 cup
Glory Cooking Oil, 2 nutmeg, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 heaping
teaspoon baking powder, 1 quart flour (or as much as may
he necessary for proper consistency). Sift salt and baking
powder with the flour. Roll out the dough and cut with a
tin doughnut cutter. Use a deep frying pan nearly full of
Golden Glory Cooking Oil. ; Get the oil hot enough to
brown a bread crumb In? five eeconda Carefully drop the
doughnuts In and do. not r overcrowd - the pan. They will
soon float. v Turn them over a - soon as possible, . When
brown take, up with a fork. and lay on folded cloth orbUCnk

.WitH' grateful appreciation
of your , patronage , during
the year now drawing; to a '

close, we extend' to our
friends, one and all, wishes .

for a joyous Christmas anr :'
a happy and , prosperous
New Year. ? V.

iw t; rvicdov
white : paper to, aDsoro uia
do wdered suarar.

rBIWmOX CARUONATTNO CO.

The Homei V i f Jcitizenship who ar nrajed in th placed on atreut car trftcks, furrep-nater-0truir:- le

of life, that for the tltlously, of cowrie, and ln.answtr to

matlnl of Drroa io inwwmn I. 4 ,k.
the" tragedy or that strata of man
kind, who know nothing but work In

fH the ?oi-- uwwBuy
irk.. MA larsvaa KiinrltftH under

Christmas Is here. No person wjth

t .,.,
ought not to know it Never in

has Charlotte experienced such
I

year
. . . .... . . . . . . It..j a ngn( as leu vo me 101 pi cue cuy

j on yeater eve.; An ; Inch was given
I " " j " - '
I iook a mue wiire impunity. j.no rr--
.ult WM one unbroken .avalancha of

I deafenlns?' noise for hours. :t " " f

i T n k A MMlA1dP if,. er.f
boom-boomi- ng of the pop-stic- ks per- -

Pt ctltTJorbegan. 'At first was intermittent,
Tisr thorn. vnnAnr. Iiminllv at a'dls- -
: -- - ' ",.T:.

tancl ,rom ttb9 tveA
the ' .111 Zreport coming

J-
-

; Ac.i,Sin numoer ana in voiurae, umu wn
h ainiplr S th fact M sle

naled j by a c concerted volley .of

midnight there was hot a second of
relief for the ears of the pedestrian
who ventured forth from behind
closed and protecting doors, though
even these protected but in a degree.
Cinre rf imiH hATi frAm 'IS ftnil II
all the way down armed themselves
with, the sticks and caps ana went
out upon tne warpaiu. unese. now-eve- r,

were far outnumbered by the
grown v people, whites, , negroes.
Italians and Syrians, who inarched
nn ant Hnrn rorrvlntr thiindpr In
their hands and exclamations In their
wake.

Rising- - In deep, sonorous majesty
h nf the (11ntant con

cusstona rosdufver and anon the boom

Harlns- - fallnnr In violation of the law.
Annhnlnn Ifl anch casea o(

course, was nractlcallv
' Impossible.

une mignt nave as wen inea aiup
th rainfall . had It been coming
down in drenching torrents,

" A BRILUANT SCENE.
tt waa a riotous, vet sbrllllant soec

facie., i The city had practically
thrown aside work, or did so soon,
realiainar lt accomoltshment to be
an impossibility. The street were
thronged with, the holiday multitudes
nf nnnnia ar. iniav. tioraes orancea
to the music of the Wftttery which
faced them, women darted hjther
m hltiA In laiis-nlna- rrnnn h

boldly as the men, others stopped
. . . 1 . .... At. I aineir ears aesperaieiy wiui iirgers, especially if Jhey were fortu

fttjk Mniitii in tlma in anv fhe da
signing Individual preparing to make
ina wona recognise nis exmiencv in
what m th. moat tangible and
atiafvinir war. . 'Rriffht. daullna
IkUm wam lit and carried In the

the lawiui rioters tohanda of lenamg..i a a ..a..th anA o.meur Ann iiitcil. auiu
mobiles, afraid of nothing, with their
glaring headlights flashing fierce

in tha faces of th enemies of
peace and quiet, dashed up and down
ha ttof.rmta'tirflrea. rinrrinuLinr aener

ously to the general hubbub and to
the general activity.

BOOMS AND BANGS.

einn hn crowd was out for ex
cltement, nothing but dlmxws would
nnuu l Inaatlahle thiret for that

ka'H v -

which would stimulate Its nerves and
answer the demand of its nervous
r ravin for the . unuuaL - When
the , individual demonstrations grew

...me siren ki b ) uoa uti
. a JInwm MnAH AnHAVArtn

hidden dynamite, up there went to the
listening and nerva-racke- d heavtits
mien inunuci wuB w,,rWDv.w ..B
Admiral fTvAllJl' raUttdfon Of (leatn

wA m nnr, ur mnii n ) V naaniliuiiau.
congregated and banded themselves

marched down past The Observer of-

fice and with a clamor which put
everything else to shamo brought
down the dynamlta caps cn tha side-

walk in unison, putting William Qor
rell, who stoo dat his post In the
lobby of the Manufacturers Club, to
flight.

MUCH KICKING.
Not to admit that lat night's

celebration was productive of pro-

fanity would be to ' chronicle un-

truthfully the story of the night.
Many people who could have stood
h, ..nnlaa. otherwise did . not relMh

the spectacle of negroea paroling the
streets exploding the dynamite in

the faces of white people and ladles.
There was no neip ior suon as
however, except to resent It per-

sonally.
Although those with the explosives

appeared to enjoy themselves hugely
they were practically all who ap
peered to be doin so. In faet, the
racket drove many almost distracted.
"I'd hate to be examined by a lunacy
commission t," exclaimed one
ordinarily well balanced Individual.
"I wouldn't make SO points toward
a decree of san.ty." Dozens and
scores echoed the sentiments In
words almost Identical.

A repetition of last nlght'a scenes
may therefore e looked for to-d-

and to-nig- ht

CHILDREN THEin GUESTS.

United Commercial Traveler Present
Hundreds or Children and Others

; With BIW of Sweetmeats.
The happiest children in the State

yertterday afternoon at 2 o'clock were
the acores and hundreds who were
the guests of the United Commercial
Travelers In the toasement of the city
hall, Fruit and candles were ther
given to every one who would, and
a throng turned out. Jnelda the
ecne wa one of pushing and shov-

ing, under the direction of Sergeant
Young-bloo- anr Chief Kuester. Out-

side the apeotacie i was one of Joy.
9Cot .only children, both :tboys and
girls, tmt men and women were Ahere,
in behatf of he little one at home.
Boys ther were barefoot, girl wlt.h
out hats, their tangled hair wet with
the falling, rain, ait the mercy of the
wind., hy little airier who perhaps
had not" ventured t to the city from
th mill settlement for months clung
desperately to the arms of brothers
a snnall, o c elbowed their way
Hhrousrh the crowd to where the ladles
were Handing out th generous and
well-fille- d paper bav. Hugging
the to their bosoms they wera bow
ed out the opposite tide of (the build
lng. ';,,,- - -

'
, ft;vs;'..

'.v .
' Cotton Receipt. '

.' Thlrtyone bales of cotton were re
calved yesterday at the local plat
form. The prevailing price paid was
It cant. The figure registered for
(the aame day last year are seroes.
The receipts yesterday wrought th
toutl eunount of cotton marketed this
tfall just 109 above the number of the
same period last year,

H'.'Af Vrajl f '. fitnftk T ' a D...llnMi, vfc uw uus- -
ton. spent last night In the city, atop
Yilnir af tha Central

tL: )n v.'ill
t

II- - perplex prcb- -

lem of "What shaUI
"V

give him for Xmasi" V:

a Suit, Fancy vVest, V:

Hat, Neckwear. L"

fShirts, Gloves, Muf-- T

ffers, Suspenders or
u Iy.

any of , the ' many J

i 5- -

Furnisher.

GREENSBORO, N. C

fiOT SO PAR Off

off much longer the filling
.In fact, if you are wise, you

'
. . .

Choose Your :
!
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their arms," but they looked at those dealers had openel a furious bom-h- o

did in a pardonable spirit of bardment upon the coast of Japan.
nvy.- - To them it was given to be Even this soon ceasd to satiny,

better than mere cold '

of dollarsin this
abroad in the land
that fpelino- - nf war--

Xr- -7 J

Glory

eWeet milk, 1 tablespoon Golden . ii i

aanenng oiu . tspnnKie wita

, As to Santa. . ,t

("Deeplt the' blare of trumpet, the
boom of crackers, and the tooting of
horns," said a philosopher, "I never
fully realized that the Cbrlstmaa sea-

son waa upon u until the nenrspaper
discussion about whwtflier we shall tell
the - tootsy-woot- se who Santa Claua
Is or not, started up.' At once I felt per
fecOy at home and' In thorough har-
mony with the season when the JInkle
of the reindeer's . bells la heard. I
had almost forgotten that there was
tnich a thing as Santa. , J '

Order
i

1 '

Your,

Christmas

Piano From

STIEFF

Jo-Da- y

Clias M. Stlcff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

gtleff, Ehavr and Stlcff

Bclf-Play- cr rianoi. "

Scutkzrn Ucrercdni:
5 XIczl Trida Ct..

OIIAT-LOTT-
S. II 0.

0. II. VILTIOin, r: Or.
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URCH SERVICES TO-DA-

Christmas to Bo Observctt at Sey
rral Churclics The Order of
Exercjsea, .

"Christmas was ushered In at St.'
Peter's Catholic church on the krok
of the clock at midnight with solemn
high maea celebrated by Key. Father
Joseph, the pastor, assisted by Hevi
f anners wuklDald and Gallagher, of
Belmont. Low masses will be said at
6, 8, 9:10 and 10 o'clock and another
solemn high mass at 10:30 o'clock, at
which Rev.- - Father Joseph will de
liver the sermon. After this mass
Oiere will be benediction.

At St. Peter Episcopal church,
Mr. Henry F. Anderson, organist,
and a vested choir of 35 voices, will
render the following programme at
th Christmas services f, ' V- -

Prelude, "March of the "Magi King.
Dubois.

Trocenslonal Hymn, Adeste Fidelia
Venlte and Benedlctus, Cathedral Psal

ter.
T Deum, Westbury.
Hymn, fO Utile fawn of Betlilehein."
Anthem, , 'There Were Shepherds,?

Vincent. i . ,
Communion Service. Eyre. " 'k
Reces-lona- l. "ilark the Herald Angel

Postlude, March, Llast 1

Holy communion will be celebrated
at 7:80 oclock. The morningprayer
and vermon will be at 11 o'clock, the
rector, Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt, pre-
siding 'l- -

At St. Mark' Lutheran church,
Christmas meetings at daybreak
6:30, o'clock, with an offering to
speed the "Good 'Tidings." At 7:15
p. m. tne Sunday school will cele-
brate the glad festival in a service
of song and offerings of "good-will- ."

The public I cordlajly Invited to these
services.

TRAIXS SS AND 40 TO GO.

Official Notice Has Been Given of the
DlHContlniianre of These Two Trains
Between Washington and Atlanta.
Much to the discomfort of the trav-

eling public, official notification has
been received here of the discontinu-
ance of trains Nos. 80 and 40, after
the flrst of the year, a meeting having
lately been held In Washington to de-
termine this matter. it all ' come
about through the adoption on the
part of the Southern officials of a pol-
icy of retrenchment, as It la common-
ly called, the railroad having received
some inconoclastlc licks at the hands
of the Legislatures of Southern States.

The curtailment Is effective on prac-
tically all the line of the . Southern,
but particularly on the branch lines.
A number of discontinuances have
been ordered on short lines, connecting
cities with point on the main line.
Col. R. W. Hunt has Just announced
that two trains ar to go off January
6th between Greenville and Columbia,
8. C, which will not be received with
much Joy by the folks who travel this
line. It Is said that the total reduc-
tion over the entire Southern system
win amount to 8,000 mile dally. All
this was agreed upon .at a meeting
held In Washington December lth of
all the transportation managers of the
system. General Manager .Ackert
stated at the meeting that the neces-
sity for reduction of oneratlna train
came about through a decrease in the
earning ability of the road. He didnot think the discontinuances would
materially affect the traveling public

'ZuJMIGWK RKCTTAIa

Mr. Bon Richardson. Mr, If. T TVn.
ance and Mr. Karl you Lawrens to
Give Recital In Winston, at Homo
oi mr. it. iteynouwt next Tucs-M- r.

Don Richardson, of this city.
violinist, aasutted by Mr. H. Lee Ven

nce, corneiist, and Mr, Karl , von
Lawrens. palnlst, will give a recital
December 31st, at the home of Mr.

. J. Reynolds, t In Winston-Sale-
The Occasion Will ha An nr tSa mnaf
brilliant and elaborate entertainments
oi me state- - social season. The erogramme Is n follows; .
Overture-fLlg- ht Cavalry" ftrlo).,'..;..
. .1.

,. .,,. von Bitppe
.Kaneerenaae.. ...,,,,., . ... ...MoKzknwaklrivnaw riBM. . ...W"1 "nair. Don Rlchardscn,

Fnlonalae No. l .

Rustle of ftarlnff... i... ... ..cindingatr. Karl von Lawrens.
Ouerttt from Rlgiilctto Vsrdl
Am vamin' .....St'humann

Trio.
JrHsa Hello) Rogers

Mr. It L.,Vnane.rtomanr in O... ..Meethoven
Andant from !d Concerto WlenlswsklFaust Fantftl Marii

" Mr. Don Rlchnrdeon.
Grand tviectlon frotn "Martha"...,.... '..,..,.,.,,... ,.,..,, von Plotow

' Trie.

Mr) Frank R. Harty has gone to
Saw Xftrk . a fcvesa,

REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER
v' will prevail at this hotel, in addition . to the characteristic

cheer snd hosplUllty which are inseparably' linked with'
; l --Clegs; 'management-.I- f you are lookln for hotel whei:

things are a little bit better and cosier than common. Just
stop here the next time. " . ,

til fiJL ' hah
Just a step beyond the station.

SMOKE CAUSED ALARM. fc

A lively Time on the Street Yester
day AfternoonMuch : Ado About
Nothing. '

An Innocent switch engine, playing
dutifully It part in the tangled skein
of life and with no thought beyond
that, was the cause of much commo
tlon yesterday afternoon close to the
hour o' 6. It was puuea up unacr;
the shed of - the Elba Manufacturing'
Company. A nervous person saw
volumesf smoke pouring forth from
nnder the shed. "Aha," thought he
straightway, "a fire." And forthwith
he hasted him to the nearest telephone
and called for No. 10. "Hello," ex-
claimed a deep bass voice at the ren
deivoua of the city's fire fighters. The
alarm was quickly given and In a mo-

ment the big hell on tne city, hall was
booming forth the tidings. Out dash
ed the fire department, van and rear,
forward rushed' the Christmas crowd
pellmeil, crowding upon each other's
heels and shoving wildly to see the
wagons and horses disappear in a cloud
of dust, while on every doorstep people
counted mentally to ascertain the box
locality of the supposed conflagration.
The firemen soon reached tha scene
and "the tragedy of a day was over."
"Fire out.' tolled the bell again and
the tides of humanity resumed their
accustomed ebbing and flowing.

MRS.' MARGARET DAMS DEAD.

Death: Comes 'After' III Health of
, Many MonthsFuneral , Yesterday

Afternoon " -
t

After a period of (11 health extend
lng over several months, Mrs. Mar
garet Brewster Davis, widow of the
late Mn Fred S. DavK died yester-
day morning shortly after 9 o'clock ,
The funeral service were conducted
from tha residence of tier eon, Mr,
B. 8, Davis, yesterday afternoon.
Afterward the remains were carried
to F4ttsboro to be laid to rest beside
Hhose of her husband.

Besides , Mr. B, 8. Davis, other
children ' of Mrs. Davis are: Mrs.
Edell Boutherland and Mrs.
Annie' Rogerson, of i thl: city,
and Mr. William B, Davits
of 'Atlanta Ok."" -- - . .

: IMrs, pavts was a consecrated
Christian lady, snd all who knew her
sorrow over flier death. She was a
member of the Episcopal church, and
the ' services . yesterday afternoon
were conducted by Rev. Francis Os-
borne. The- pall-bear- er were:
Messrs Frank Ferris, B. D, Springs.
Howard Bi eterrett, J. H. Emery,
Addison Arnold and, Heriot Clark!"son. , ; .

- i

, ; Watch Fob For Mr. Hooper,
ffhe whit employe cf the Buford

Hotel yesterday afternoon made Mr.
"C, E. Hooper, one of rn proprietors
and the manager of the hotel, a pres-
ent of an elegant iwatch fob, Thrt
was, of course; as ti tpken'of esteem.
Mr; (Hooper I very por'Uiar with hi
employe a well as with tne trade.

.' A REAL, WONDERLAND, . ,
South Dakota, with Its rich sliver

mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges andstrange naturnJ formations, is a veritable
wonderland. At Mound City, In the home
of Mrs, K. D. Clarp, a wondarfiil rase
of heAltng has lately occurred, Her son
seemed near death with lung end throat
trouble. Exhausting coughing spells oc
curred every Ave minutes," writes Mrs,
Clspo. "when I beaan civlna t)r. Kinor'a
New Discovery, the great medicine, that ;

avert his life nnd completely cured Mm." 1

Ounranteed for oui?h and eolda, thmatsnd lung trouble, tiy nil drur-lt- B. t)a
and L- - Trial bottle free. -

....... . 1 .. .I . I. a ka.J thlnrl ,M
life, the things that breed mutiny and
mil usasa vw
But thelrr only child could noi sunrer
absolute want A huge stick of Pt-gterm-

candv was stuck In Its mouth,
and in Its frail and unknowing in
fancy, "the ehlld appeared satisfied.
It had not come to the conscious pe-

riod of Us career when the weight of
its Inheritance would pin Us poor
aoul to the ground, station a sentinel
there and forbid escape. It was

. .. . . . ...... I. w I ..ui tanA tin
fJUDllTTieif ai PaC Willi IIB7I1

world. thl child who Is among those
damned Into the world."
Not otherwise,, either, was It with

tnany other who spent the day In
the city struggling with the wrell-t- o

Wo to get a glimpse of the good things,
but standing back when It came-t-

purchasing. . The poor country and
city lovers were her, Tight in the
hesrt of the city, with the far-aw- ay

look of despair plainly engraved on

their faces, m Lovs prompted them to
purchase remembrance, but there,: Mimnw from the domain of
the purse. Borne seemed to stop the'r
cars and wanted not to hear love s
unrelenting; whisper; others looked
he tact straight In the face, gritted

.heir teeth and tried to en lure It:
tried t test their powers of endurance:
tried to show themselves men and

; aAv a flarht the cold bareiri a "r" " ' - v - -
realities with which : tney were sur

; rounded. It was a aignt pwn--uc

not less than tragic, to see the spirit
f the occasion tattling for the rnas-er- y

with - the dlrenes- - of circum-
stances.

-
v i VAT.r.IDOBOOPlC VIEW.

aa frAiti' thn stores bundle
Imi iihr fairly Men. tfom rept

nthera rracefu!
. a .!, a nrl autoa. Some had
J left their pennies nd their nickels

fluarters naa oeposiw mwr
mnA hi- - imniL and ercbance. their

a- - .r ylnU.ra. . Rnm left Ob
II 1,1 U I CUlt t. VIS. ' -

icure cottage, wiin wsea uwr
eomfortlssa fires; oiners ieij jr j;v"-t- el

homes, to trip lightly about on
' ! a wealth of luxury a"d

then to lie down on couches draped In

all imarlrMbla finery. And all on
day before the birth of Jllm no

rame to utter no counterblasts against
' prevailing modes of living, to sound

no call ton battle-- e and aword
galnst the mcowptawiuy or aocMPiy,

liut In bumble, 4lly living to teach
men that In His esteem all tnei were
of eoual prtvllege and equal valua and
eotmi destiny." i - .1

ti witJtal. an lnnlrlns vision.
stand the corners and gaseTo ....a.on . . y - M . .... Al . . .thougntiuny - inui ine tace' oi

nores and ' hundreds who passed by
yenteraay awaaenea ai once tne mu-

tton of sympathy and of gladness,
A kaleldoecoplc view arrayed a
at ran1v IniwinrfUAiil slrht. tut the
crowd, in lt totality, lined as a .aolld

--.:. of men and women and children,
sympathetic with the Joy f the

cation, aim nn wruuru
!ra-- re and pathos In the balance,

the Utter waa found wanting.

XoUc U Our Customers. "

" r p'ead ' to aiuw jnce -- .that
J" '' lfcry end Tar for xmh, eolds

! J oub'' I not sffactad by tbn
: ..'.ntM l ore t ool and Drug lew as U

.; j - f l.'iU' , or other, harmful
i 'i it SS a Sftfe

' ' r t '.',,! i'n au-- vdulta Jt. H.

THE IIOUMYS AIl

That you can afford to put
of your Christmas needs.
will not put it off at all
'

f You Can

FURNITURE .

better now than you can later on. The Variety is inorc
complete now and' prices are as low' as "they will' ever
be. Buy now and

'
well de-liv- er "whenever you arcf'ca

cty for it. .,

' - ; -
.

Store will be open until; 8:30 for the convenience of
our patrons.
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